Provincetown Public Pier Corporation (PPPC)
Judge Welsh Room - Town Hall
Meeting Minutes of Thursday, July 28, 2011
Members present: Lee Ash, Rich Wood and Ginny Binder.
Members absent: Kerry Adams (excused) and Carlos Verde (excused).
Other Attendees: Rex McKinsey (Pier Manager/Harbormaster) and Ellen C. Battaglini
(Administrative Assistant).

Chair Lee Ash called the Public Meeting to order at 5:04 P.M.

AGENDA
Public Statements
Rich Wood spoke about advertising/signage issue for charters on east side of Pier.
Proposed a signboard with each charter boat name and phone number on it. Reviewed
options as suggested by charter boat owners.
Rex suggested using old four-sided NOAA kiosk between PCCS and whale watch floats
and is being replaced. Panels need to be refreshed. John Reis, a charter boat owner,
joined the discussion. Proposed using space between booths, or empty booth, on west
side to hang a sign listing all charters, including those on west side, with names and
phone number and paying someone to take reservations. Only for charters who want to
participate.
Discussion ensued. Ginny suggested forming a Working Group
Mr. Reis mentioned Truro charter boats using the courtesy float. Rex said AHMs on
watch for this activity.

Review Minutes
A motion was made to approve the minutes of the Public Meeting on 06/23/11 as
written.
2nd: Lee Ash

Motion: Rich Wood
Vote:
Yes: 2

No: 0

A: 1 (Ginny Binder abstaining)
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Motion Passes.

Directors’ Statements
Ginny Binder: Interesting conversation about charters. Helping business owners on Pier
helps draw people to Town. Should work to optimize that activity. Board should do
whatever it can to support that activity.
Rich Wood: None. Things seem to be working well on Pier.
Lee Ash: Thanked Kerry Adams for his service and contributions to Board, and
especially to the Trap Shed program. HM office will now take 50% deposit from motor
yachts reserving space on the Pier. The deposit is refundable if the space can be re-rented.
Talked to a few of the Trap Shed people about business this summer. Concerns about the
airflow on hot days in some sheds.

Working Group Reports
None.

Pier Manager’s Report
Parking Review: ‘T’ has a 54-car capacity, depending on projects going on and presence
of pilings, floats and marine debris on deck. There are13 regular, marked parking spaces.
Total is 67, same number as commercial tenants. Temporary tags issued for sub-tenants,
mechanics and government monitors who may need parking. Parking system seems to
work because not all tenants go out at the same time.
Brief discussion ensued.
Schooner Regatta Crew Party: Request to use ‘T’ for crew party on September 9th. Seven
boats confirmed for the Schooner Race. Requesting a motion to waive Pier Regulation 13-10 to allow alcohol for the party.
A motion was made to waive Pier Regulation 1-3-10 to allow alcohol to be served at the
Crew Party for the Schooner Regatta on September 9, 2011.
2nd: Rich Wood

Motion: Ginny Binder
Vote:
Yes: 3

No: 0

A: 0
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Motion Passes.
Provincetown Police Association: Non-profit organization that raises money for
equipment and scholarships and provides for officer safety would like to sell T-shirts at
the Pavilion during ferry stops. Activity based on their ability to staff site.
Brief discussion ensued re offering Pavilion to non-profits to use for promotional
purposes.
Abandoned Boats: Picked up a dozen to the east of the Pier, which filled the DPW
container. Next low tide cycle will continue the process.
Harbor Plan: Joint Meeting of Board of Selectmen and Harbor Committee re Harbor
Plan. State sent back Plan with some minor modifications in order to make consistent
with state law.
Provincetown Center for Coastal Studies: Whale Week was kicked off by a home-made
boat race on Monday went well. A band will perform in the Pavilion on Saturday..
Police Radios: Received 3 police radios, one base unit and one for Marine 1 and Marine
2.
Town Meeting: Fall Town Meeting scheduled for October 24th. Warrant closes on
September 23rd.
Winkler Floats: Took Winkler floats and put them into a ‘T’ configuration and connected
to the transportation float. When Kalmar Nyckel leaves it will be re-configured in a
straight line to allow for more rental floating dock space.
Rich would like update Pier Manager’s Report from last meeting re Parking Department,
courtesy float sign, etc. sent to Board members.
Dan Hoort’s Reconciliation Report: Dan is waiting to speak with Town auditor to discuss
some discrepancies he has found in their report.

New Business
Lee wants to start focusing on planning process, particularly from an infrastructure
capacity re funding for remediation and expansion of floating docks in order to provide
more rental space and income. Would like to consult with a marine planner.
Motion to adjourn @ 6:15 P.M.
Motion: Rich Wood

2nd: Ginny Binder

Vote:
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Yes: 3

No: 0

Motion Passes.
Respectfully submitted,
Ellen C. Battaglini
PPPC Administrative Assistant

______________________________________________
Lee Ash, Chair
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